1. Introduction
1.1 These terms and conditions apply to the EdIFund anniversary promo.
1.2 To participate in this promotion, you must enter as directed on our website or social media
channels.
1.3 This promotion is free to enter.
2. Eligibility
To be eligible to participate:
i. you must have a Databank EdIFund account, or
ii. you must be willing to open a Databank EdIFund account and make the minimum deposit 		
required during the promo period
3. Entry
Follow the steps below to participate in this promo
i. During the promo period, deposit into an EdIFund account
ii. You can deposit at a physical location or using any of our digital channels
iii. If you used a digital channel, you can send an email to marketing@databankgroup.com with
proof of deposit and walk into any Databank branch or co-location to claim your prize. Alternately,
you can carry proof of deposit to any Databank branch or co-location to claim your prize.
4. Duration
4.1 The promo begins at 00:00 GMT on November 2, 2020 and ends at 23:59 GMT on
November 30, 2020.
4.2 Cheques deposited during this time frame, but which clear the following week after the end of
the promo, will be eligible to win a prize.
4.3 Deposits done prior to the timeframe shall not be considered eligible, even if they reflected in
the client’s account during this period.
4.4 Direct debit deposits are excluded.
5. Winners and Prizes
5.1 Prizes vary depending on the amount deposited.
5.2 Prizes include gift vouchers and Databank-branded souvenirs such as wristbands, face towels,
key rings, mugs and exercise books.
6. Standing terms
6.1 A failure by Databank to enforce any of these conditions will not give rise to any claim by any
individual. Databank may change these Terms and Conditions at any time.

